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lfceafinirt|s Threuahaut the Werfs e< 
Especial Interest to 

Cathslic*. 

frogress of the Church at 
Homo and Abroad. 

A unique aad handsome gift baa 
oeen made to the Czar by the French 
clergy, It Is an try crucifix three 
feet long, originally the property of 
the ill-fated Queen Marie Antoi
nette 

A Russian dignitary, Mgr. Sy-
nem, titular Arohbiabop of Zeaopo-
lis, is at present in Rome. Be baa 
bad an audience with the Hsiy Fa
ther, and is quite a prominent figure 
among Roman visitors. 

St. Patrick's Cathedral, ' New 
York, will soon be adernei wit* 
fourteen new Statiea9 of the Caoas, 
•aid to be the finest ever executed by 
aa artist They will be eighteen 
feet high and cat in the pare** 
white Barbie, 

The TjraapJsts having decided t e 
f o u d a aew house ia Madagascar. 
The subject was discussed at. the 

SOWN 01 WEXFOBD. 

Eemwd 0. Whelm Discourses on the 
Beauty of the Slmey and the 

Neighboring Ruins. 

A Visit fco tbe Immaculate 
Conception Ohuroh. 

WEXFORD, IBKLAND. 
A rue of ao hour and a half on tbe 

Dublin, Wlcklow and Wexford Rail
way brings the traveler from New 
Boss to Wexford. There it nothing 
very particular t o note on the Jour
ney save the One railway viaduct, 
which crosses the Barrow about a 
mile from Ross, and the tunnel im
mediately afterwards. One is re
minded, as he penetrates this coun
try, that Wexford deserves its name 
of the "Model County" from the 
evidences of tillage, thrift and farm
ing" industry sees on every side. At 
Maeaune Junction is seen Macmine 
OaetH, beloaglngr to Captain Blcb-
ards, situated In a very pretty val
ley, through which the river Slaoey 
runs. Here the station boose is 
built oa t ie very edge of the river. 
While waitlag to make a ooDnectSoe 
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Irian, towns, tbe Wexford people 
might shake atada^eresa the street 
without leaving their own doors. Or 
if they bad any political or family 
differences and felt like mMS^'QIk'tSm^.uii'tpm; 
them by aa appeal to ^pperary j aer old aid worn, 
Rifles," they might* easily reach ssoh. ; lit. alike* web decaying,, 
other's crsniunm* by three toot black-} $r$iigea j s n v " 
thorns. Then, when the nop9l§tJoft, Faded its aiaw backiroond, aad all 
turns out e n masse for an eveningj tts ttitoitimte'-. •>•" 

',901m. 

promeaade, you are liable to be 
jostled aboiii* by scores of pretty | 
girls, i a aa effort t o pass. J3utthere 
are maay young men why vroald sot 
mind tha t "Well, if every town was 
alike, displaying wide streets and 
boulevards, f t would be quite moa-! 
otonous. It t s at l e ^ t instructive to> 

Long, kwg a*o a^paliatflr, whaea 
BURS wSlMTdt die, . 

Set forth ita tender meaning t o fae* 
Boiogtifiaky, '• :."': 

Tha baaaer of ear Lady In honor 
borne cwWgb.••-'*"• •'/'' 

Still fair m plctarod Prwaoe , und 

geaeraT chapter of'tbe or7e fcwaUok'wlt* «*• V»J» '«mi Wexford to Dnb-
haj'»eeatlt been held unde* t |e^"% I * ^ S <*** Wltb a very nice, 
preaMeatoy ef the Father GeaeraJ, 

aa Wj 

-^i'_:
K^'"v\,— 

Dea£ebasttaa Wyart. 
The Syrian Archhiahap of Daarbe-

kir, Moaslgaer Gregerlos Ahtnttah, 
has been reoelved into the Oatholto 
Church by Father Barnier, 8. J., a 
aalsaloaary ta Syria. This Is said to 
he a direct fruit of the Pope's ap
peal to the Eastern Churches. 

A venerable landmark has pasaed 
to his eteraal reward. James Ma-

crvll, o*aaaKUfcloatjlve station master, 
who seemed enthusiastic about the 
heaaty of .the Sliaeyaaa iU scenery. 
Oa the rtvar was "seen a few black-
salied coal taggers aad also some 
flaberaeB'i cots. From this to 
Wexford, nloe miles, the scenery 
of the Slaney is very pretty. The 
river derived tta oatne from "Slane," 
which Bigniflea in Irish, health— 
from the purl tj of Its waters. Iti 
banks are dotted here and there 

droa, the old concierge of the New ^ ^ t h o ruimaof old caatlea, Tarted 
Orleans archbishopric, fell asleep 
full of years and boneat labor. 

by handsome modern resldeacet 
After viewing this pretty river one 

crewaod with the esteem and respect e ^ agree, w l t h a local writer in 
ef all who knew him. Within the h t i description of tbe Slaney, thus: 
aacieat Cathedral two yeara ago M. ^ ^ mBaltcoxihj and from thence 
VairoQ celebrated his golden wed- ^ Wexford the hanks of tbe Slaney 
*D*- are high and eloping, beautifully or-' 

The Oaldwell heirs own much val- namented by ttaay elegant aeata,! 

uabfe property In Louisville. Among where art anil nature are combined 
it la an entire square in the heart of in rendering thii part of the country,' 
tbe city. This li to be given to tbe equal to any 1st the United Kingdom,' 
Church if a cathedral befitting the highly deserving the attention of the 
value of the property be erected traveler." Before running into Wex

ford, one seee a round tower, an old 
castle, aad a bridge which spans the 
river, where i t forces itself through 
a rocky gorge. This Is called Ferry* 
carrlg Bridge. Then yon are in 
"Gallant Wexford," and tbe first ob-

come along avnd find some change, t «Je*rtt* '©nta«,ed tbought 
something quaint and old, aa a relief ^°#fcy ««i a»a|te^fcWBy» t o * Jja§» 
for thepUes of modern innovattoM/r * ter haa^rtaa^ wra^ghfe " 
whioh one meets everywhere \n this 4 * * ; t p e i i ^»tb ||i9-tWfe» Itaigea 
progressive age. B«t outalde of tta»; 4 ! ••-**ft»**»,»*U(*a, '_, 
Wexford is a good eubstaatW taw»>'' Hlfh" QliaW\M.&&$k~ $Mmfrm 
having many nice, weQ*itOokit r oar I*dy ilU a Qo*w, ' >• 
shops, which, as Ibave said, I oaojft ^^yf»tlaiitymtm^ a*d aaaohliM, 
not but admire. I .,, aweet eyes aafi kcka l i t ana. 

StroIltrjR about I saw a very UU Aad purtty a«4 y^y its krr s w r 
spire, aad I catered one of the hawM Vv. ^•^•p^tr^ ;^\^'i;r 7 \£'\ 
aomest churcfus I have aeea,' 1*' Tfjaa'Tnir tisii inpfculift^ iai Xw<. 
is tbe. Oburc î of tae_ I m i a a e n J a l a ^ ^ 
Coacepiioi, o*u»!iy cl lwl iho ^Eowa Jomae, ye* ce«aeaaawa4aa« te 
fitreet'' Chorda, abaanUftil ha*Miaf '^^^aajHl |^; i i t^ 
ia the Gothic ityle, bavlpgavery laawa, reachiay hawA e<.w>>s<ea* 
graceful, ipira,. as ( | . hht^^Biatiail,:]:- > U WtaasNM sea the wts*. -; "i-v.' 
The beauty of tae Uatartor ta la keen- ^ j * T r t a t i i,.,,- v ^ j - L - ^L '̂ .^m 

in, with w of ttM.«t: JUwiimi *ESE?£?. '̂ T-
etally ia the p»fnt*am of J>PA a^diiir-./j^.j|g^|p<-|iM| 
wiasows. Tbe ohtarch ta aaafe «Mt { .ajatlpMSaitlaaJifc htlfha, 
aaere atuactlre by w^l-k^ttT»oiiai. motA hlrlly, aad thickly, i * Ha«v«n'a 
which are eaoloted by a portloa of, nil gdidsai ltelat 

this point A short diataa>e* o f Is i»-L«'««^*»'«f fte-?*' *ri^-# iik*. "L*it 

sonblnr, are oailea the "iwli. • ^dmtisii^»h*'m>*'^i^im " "' 
chuwhea.- Tht otter om U m*A \^ :mwwjl^s*m 
toe Church of the Anamptloe, Thai **»*•«• .re their M a g a , that* 
were both boJJt, I waa told, i«̂  tha _• ^mp^m^l&f*^ 
apaca of aeva* yeara, aad ware e o e v j ^ * •W*'1*** J ^ n | ^ t j a f l »f 
plated ta 18458, by the late Very* _: , W ^ f r ^ l W W 
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r»t#-^ui^^<hiiT^* o^wa»»*. _̂ 

* 40% 369. <Sts- ,!S<. JET 

TaJ«iay*>aa, f~ * ~ • 
Waaawa»r4^as^9>>'" 

&. 

P^ro party M; tl^Jwomi^mTJPJ^al 
hall on Wedneaetty eveutitjf, Ksm H„ 
Slater Councils m cordially invito! 
toattesoL 

GonncttlSwiU 1JOJ4 W openw*-
slott at its roonw in the DurJOd build-
ing, oa Ttaeftlay w«n%i J^ovefaljer 
10th^ The. object 3a. to_|*we-3ioft 
ineiabera ajj oj^orjtoltjf. 1% |eeo^l 

"brtuich 
Tiie/^asaa^se4sr^^^a' aja? 

(«rjaL»Uat*oi), 
muttaual |Kt)< 
vfit of it*, t 
^^™^aaa lw|4naa 

Itaaia^m to &ky&gj& _ . 
iDja ef'AJMtiaaTaii m? 

fmlewia ordwatiat 

i*cViitSeaatoi|a^1 

^,^islo»-tl»er#';flJlj)e*-

r-

,"̂ * 

the old ivy 
remaiaa 

im^ 

'^isdliir^rat ftlw'^is;,' ':.pifl6# to 
i h f ^ y # ; ^ - # l i W tlia offioera *od 
liHsuibers are 

TBeiMr^annunjWiWIHv^ 4 
ym im at iMrluiaV mtm tif- * n> 
n'sr and'Wolf atrwta, Maediy erao-
Iftgr-aflf was % -w^tintete auoetsi. 
I)uring tls^ dajaciD^progmmme J. P, I 
Jt .̂ Ktwaa a i** W H W S ' i aa a aaAJf taua^a^M' a^aiLM -ay^ksbjaatt'VtAjK 

{• la^^-ff* *e^^f|y '^^^^^* 'a™'*5^^^^,OAap^^5^pa; i . ewpS/va âisBĵ ŝ ajaTiBi mB̂ aja> 

îa>a qpfĉ s)ê j|3a. ̂ j^aja. T I V Jr^Sfl« < -a^aja^faaaspa^i^vsjvaja) waja* ^psaa 

present •' x ^\"" '° ' >; • 

Rev. James Roche, P.P., V.Jf., whoaa 

upea i t ' A lack of money baa de-
feraeal aeceptaaea of the boqueat aad 
the praperty lies idle, a playgreaai 
for hays. 

Aaaeag those who received Coafliv 
aaatlee recently at Colchester, Eag-
laad, frona Cardinal Vaughaa, were Jeot that strikes one's attention get* 
Mr. Dodley Baxter and bis brother, ting out at tbe station ia the long 
Mr. Stafford S. Baxter, who have low bridge across the Slaney, which 
lately been received into the Church.' ia considerably wide here and bread-
They are tbe most direct descend-! ens as i t approaches (.he sea with a 
eats of the Nonconformist divine, j low lying ooaat Hoe The first per-
Baohard Baxter (author of "Saints' »oa I met at the station was "J«hn* 
Seat," etc.,) of the seventeenthcen-! ny", the "boot*" a t White's Hotel, 
tury. the nicest little Wexford maa one 

TheTrappist Monastery of Iwtli flottM me&b> ' •* • ^ w * ma- t n e 0 

OMrraax, Tracadie, N. S., with tat *•** m t * • 0 * 1 tatfMslon of the 
1 hiitarlc aowa, 

The tr s t thtag I did was to locate 

The air of aexih, and bjotaoaa .It; 
achievements aadfaue'aaa churca-j ' loialteiaapbaifti, 
builder aw attimgU perpetuate* ey Ob, dsathleaa tieught! Th» paiiter 
those noble structures as well a» by' Uikad wttb oa to^ay: 
a marble itatsa l a the grwuadaaf, Oar LadyUtttoy fooUtOol thy call-
ane of thent Tbe oomWatd coat t»| f ^rta oeaeHlets-pray, 
these twe lovely eburohaa, I was In- And with thaae blaeeed r o w strtw 
formed, was £6i,0QQ. Ia frost of. all thy radiant way, 
the mala eatratoes of both churches O holy Iafant Jeeoa! raay thy ^»a* 
are traced la the petty pebble pave-! hasd* itCl Mlae 
meau the following wo]fdâ "Jilrt<Jte>el The bloesf raa of oujr; 
by Very Bev. James Bocae, R E , ] 
V.T., April 1SS4" Pursuing my ct*' And 
plerationa, I visited tbealater eburdk, 
which aeemi a a exact oapy of the oat 

pleadings 
arotind tiny Mother's koses,:; 
toeaati»;;i»; *hyr "fioi|i»-Jtt 
priyera sa well «tlaeie! -, 

imaaense barns aad mills 
horned to the ground last week; 
The loss was about $75,000. This la 
the second time the Trapplsts of 
Trascaeie have been visited by fire, 
aa four years ago the Monastery h> 
self was utterly destroyed; staoa 
which time the awake have beaa 00-
cnpylag teapecary quarters. 

Seaar A. M. i . Jaarado wrttaa the* 
the heave aad respected Marahal 
Blaaes, Ceaeata Genaral of the PbH-
lipiaes, ass tetegmpawd that taste 
la so truth is the eeeeesaent of the 
Imparcial of Haarlet that a hmadrad 
members of religions orders ate be
lieved to have bees msssacred ia ta t 
Fhillipplnes, several being Ued to 
trees aad buraei alive. Oary thhv 
tees friars are missing, and there is 
s s evidence of their having auffared 
death.. 

The Bev. L. L. Oonrady, successor 
to the celebrated Father Damies as 
pissiooary to the lepers at Moloksi, 
Hawaii, returned to Oregon last 
month. Father Oonrady has also 
done splendid missionary work In 
another field, having labored among 
the Indians in the eastern section 
of Oregon for twelve years. The 
tribes in Umatilla, Wallows and Gil
liam, which took tbe warpath peri. 
odically, received bis attention, and 
majsy of their "bad men" were con
verted through his zealous efforts. 

1 MMiigttra for Salt BS*er -
"• 6r any other place cari buy t^eir bag-

gagte bestatXikJy's, Main or State, 

asyeelf at Whtae's Hotel, a handsome 
block sf batadiags in the main 
street. I was hardly well Inside 
when I ossm ate at a glance tbst 
say asw e<*areati was a K with re
gards te tea waaae of s traveler, 
well kept, wall efaipaed, dean and 
ooatfortaaOe. -WacH«,a,,, as it Is 
caUed, la a Itst okaas hotel—a visitor 
eemtd sea ietowaa setter one, while 
viewing tbe htsterio town of Wex
ford aad aha vae?y iatareatisg conatry 
roaad aheat rfc. It ooee credit te the 
owMrs, Messrs. JBrMasd MeOarthy. 
After a while I mvt M m McCarthy, 
the yaang, energetic, courteous, 
managing paraaer, who very kindly 
posted me on she aigbts aad attrac
tions of Waxfard, telling ma, what 
Z was flat to learn, thatWaaford 
aad neighbornoad caataias many in
teresting sad hiitarlc spots, well 
worthy the attention of visitors. As 
I viewed the situation from my bed* 
room window, I was convinced of 
the accuracy of my host's state
ments, for I ceuld see fragments of 
ancient walls, towers, abbeys and 
churches, displaying their ivy-clad 
remains on every side in the midst of 
modern buildings. One ruin in par
ticular, consisting of the tower and 
other fragment* of Selskar Abbey, 
bear unmistakable signs of former 
grandeur. Then I walked out 
through the narrow quaint streets 
Snd could not bdp thinking that, 
like E n a ^ Atblose, and a few other 

referred to lava aoma Uttiedlflarfaos • J S i S ^ S n ^ ^ ^ ^ m 
in tnojsinaoan, b«*Ue«a»^»rs^ 
ty. Both chnrchee are built or park ^ • 4„ hwS.«u^ft« Wfe'«% JmZML 
atone, trtmmad with granite. ]&**•** *#***«* mt%mm* 
beauty of the latter are very much 
enhanced by a handsome Convent of 
Perpetual Adoration bardby, with 
pretty grounds, while Just oppoalte 
is another aioe inBtltutloa, the 

ta grow; considerably bsfoJe* It 
rival Obrdloal Kresaenta^/district, 
the Archdleoeae of Oolohne, whioh, 
according to late itafclitios, wubalas 
more than twa mllllecj of 0»tholk% 

deace. At the church the Bleae&d 
Sacrament is exposed for, perpetual 
adoration, audi It was 9 bean'tifnl 
eight, as I entered, to see the white. 
robed nuas kneeling before Omr Lord 
is tbe holy Euchariit. The altar, 
too, is kept exceedingly beautiful by 
these same Slaters. What * bleaalag 
it must be for a town; or city to have 
such aa order of Sisters la thatr 
mldstr—forever pleadjng before the 
Throne of the. Lasnb for their wel
fare! O, yon busy, rashiBf, thoaght. 
less, materialistic world, if yai wish 
te see the most beautiful sight 0* 
earth, but not'of earth, coma with 
me and witness the' eight, ifniKJUi 
that. Wexforf cburchr-a. aceae of 
Perpetual Adoration! 

, BBMffirivBt ijrttaflSsVkfi*-'.; 
Tory • Bev.. : Fattier Frunirtrtli, 

Kaster General of the l^mlnicaaa, 
has presented to tbe Koly Father % 
rich album contaluiiig a aamber of 
poetical compcisitions addressed by 
the youthful members of tbeords* 
t s His Holiness. It f ttrthercoataiaed 
as historic account o f the cohaectdeh 
of the Douiinican Fathers wlihtbO 
worship of tbe Holy luchariat aad 
with the Basilica ̂ f Or vieta-'; 

,•,.1.111. I.I • • « , , . ' . • «.liiyi» l,*,'.i l. l t»WWMf.f»li» ' * " . . ' , f 

The next Italian Catholic Congress 
will be held at Milan, and the Holy 
Father ba& written to ^tser. David 
Albertarlo, editor of the Oaaervatere 
OattoHco of that city, bleasing and 
encouraging him and his journalistic, 
colleagues in fcbe work of preparing 
'for, Iti •. 

Rlpans Tabulea asaia* (Hgeation. 

W!-

wfflO.OOOswaifciaghlm. 

v His Haliaess bia, (a avccordasce 
with lsatractissM frâ a hla jhrsioias,] 
Irr.Laponr, ipwat̂  anuch of bis una 
lately ia the Vs*i««n gsrdew.taaisg 
wmatsvef recreatioa tbe ws» 
weald permit of. ^ t ^ ^ u a ^ i i a t n l a a l ^ * ^ fl^ilt 
sail sunset, whas hejrrturas witais 
aha palace walla. ] 5 ' * * *i * 

V - ^ o n f O r ^ ^ 
lain seed of m«s«|?-^at lM oat 
U,sm , Taeaihedml is ossef the 
saallwt la. graat Mfemfetib jraff 
beautiful. It has 41 magaifloest 
doorway of the twelfth wntury and 
achaneelwiBdowDtarlya tbemssadj 
years old. 

.'iigi «m4, fi*U-

the priesthood and li ffolar to Boms. 
I s i ^ a d e a MR, pildlafj.arbo « | a a 
brother of .the Earl of Denbigh, has 
devoted himself .to boys' reacue. work 
and similar'charitable uodertsking1,1 

,. 1 i n . nil.. ••! » . .» . . i 1. .1 .«. 'iwji.ifri *• 

; One of Cardiaal Satolii's last acts 
was to present ft portrait, of himself | 
t e his secretary, Dr. Rookec I t was | 
receaOy painted by OastiRtflni, and 
D*. ftookar at «»c« pr«»«»ted i t te 
the Osrooraa Art Gallery. 

,.: BipattS Tabulae tpleeewt baxaUve. 
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a*io^t»»- wiafc 'mem-

It.wili not h * 

"*"q|^i^ar aV^Jw^nw^ 
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30* <09P* 3SU 
1tfad«yM.|, ;••* ,_ 

'TMialaywy* o 
T4ajfiaff*.j4 • • o • % • 

- TJM firs* aooiel of jUxiHsry He, &, 
Daughtera of K m , wlJl be Wtt oa 
Tuesday evwiiog, Nov. 17tH, s* tbair 
itall, over-8i 

. y&pmt***, ,*a,tM»v. v •. 
<f^-

A ^ l t x i wiT««rx^»nt aaya aa l t -
terssting eciWbuUea tp the a ^ r y 
or the Kmturksrapf * 'mWm&jf 

- •4t tnal ^t^sae^n^tdfeais^SBvaV ' a^iaw#aiWlLnw ~aateaVmJam 
a*a^ap j y n^paBja^p#a^e^a|*aa • itar^aaarwVaan'S" -wfjP3saPP»»jp 

Bismarck haTia# been acoased of *4-
leg really mposilWs lor the m^m. 
J£ay la*ra» tb»3wab5irg«r yfyjjwtrjpt 
tea; printed a Yjgor*?a dsalal ' 
•^ajSjaî pajs^• ^Wj&tmwt -^m^b9 (w-*aa^Bjt _ w^f asaiisi 

authonhlp of thoes maastire*. 
't»s*1pwfraa» ' *j##wav w^aja^gfRi^B^sBSwai.^, 

. -*Sfay?P*T -if ̂ jH^aeFw^a^waaff MaBjam "(^Bansvnrwanf^ _ ^ay 

tltm to the efflse* that h*' 
rea>«lll^fortaalstti 

^W&^t-

" ' . ' " . ,• " - V I 

«W3Mal|,l 

tin 
m 

. i . ' j j f i^iii0i ^I'n-jtt'-i^Vjiijiii 

fyg&ffil 

m* 

, i f 

,' 1 Through IU health the Bet. Hsiry 
J. Llmmer, psitor .of the^itar 
mt i the; ' S e a , - ^ r c M ; * ^ v ^ ..... 
awar, bassentlabia rMlsrnatiea te 
Bishop Mclwnaell, fieeoefarth ha 

Jaaaica,, flUsweeasor, Bar. M. ̂ P ^ ^ **"**• *&*** *mm. 
JTannery, wUl *nd a bollerhig fund 

"11 pri«t« ,pse4sw mmmlm* 

1 • 

\. mk «a^b iBm m$te '^.aJoM [ 
<16^R,ferae«fyyTo-Tj 

ajaegal, after Arty-ir« ysW-
Ufe es-tae-waat^ ,^,rj.»iaai#aary life e s tae 

> t b t r j .aMos, Tbli, seslous 

^rtCV'ft-v;- ,! 

Hi* 

WJ»1 fI 
aterag*, 
plyaielHy, 

•lM^**Will'l""<ll'"f" 

maeleciitgf*;* 

K4p«nit 

Rapaatl 
atpaas Tabalas:«Mgtrei i 
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